
)

  3   Other　　( )

　4　Childcare by relative　　　　(Relation to child　　： )

)

(Facility Name ： / / ～ )

※ If your child is using a childcare service inside a business Enrolled under the :  □ Local quota　 □ Employee's quota

　7　 Center for Early Childhood Education and Care outside of Tokushima City

(Facility Name ： / / ～ )

　8　Temporary childcare service (Facility Name ： / / ～ )

　9　Non-certified nursery school (Facility Name ： / / ～ )

(Facility Name ： / / ～ )

  11 Other　　( )

　・　Facility name： YY/MM / ～ YY/MM /

　・　Facility name： YY/MM / ～ YY/MM /

　・　Facility name： YY/MM / ～ YY/MM /

□ □

)

☑ □

□  I can extend childcare leave (until   　/　  /      )□  I will use my workplace's childcare service ☑ I will use a non-certified daycare center

□ Grandparents will provide childcare □ Other ( In detail：　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　)

Child's Situation Report　児童状況届
(Fill out any necessary information and select the applicable.)

 Child applying

for enrollment
Hanako Tokushima

(Birthdate:　2020/　 01　 /　 03　 )

         (YYYY/ MM / DD)

　5　Childcare by non-relative/family　　(Relation to child/who?　　：

　6　Center for Early Childhood Education and Care within Tokushima City
From

when?

Tokushima ●●  nursery 04 0720202020

From

when?
From

when?
From

when?

①　Childcare situation

Childcare by

parent/guardian

  1　Childcare at home　　(　 Dad　・　Mom　)　　※Maternal/Childcare leave　→　until:　2022 / 03 / 31

　2　Childcare at workplace　　　(　Day-care center within your workplace　　・　　Other　　[　　　　　　　　　]

Other childcare

(not by

parent/guardian)

  10 Kindergarten
From

when?

Past experience with

other group

childcare services?

(Other than the

above)

　1　：　No　　　　　　　2　：　Yes　(If so, please fill out the below fields)

［Time］

［Time］

［Time］

C
u

rre
n

t ch
ild

ca
re

 situ
a
tio

n

②　Siblings younger than (elementary) school age (other than the main applicant)
※If no siblings are younger than school age, you do

not need to fill out this section.

The sibling is also

applying for

enrollment into a

childcare facility at

the same time as the

applicant child

  Please choose the applicable answer from the following two choices.

 □　 I want all siblings to start childcare from the same month. (※ If this is not possible, I will wait to enroll all of my children.)

It's okay if my children go to different places in the case

the facilities were part of my top choice list.

  ・　How will the other siblings receive childcare?

     ( I will ask my grandparents to help with childcare or use a non-certified daycare center. )

I want my children to attend the same

facility

 ☑　 It's okay if one child starts enrollment before all siblings are enrolled

                                                                                                                  (※ Name of the child with priority: Tokushima

Address Occupation/workplace, etc.

The sibling is receiving

childcare from a source

other than the above

(select the applicable)

 □  Non-certified childcare facility  　　□  Child-care center at (my) workplace　　□  Childcare by grandparents

 □　I will provide childcare while working at a home business (etc.)     □  Other (Explain:　　               　　　　　　　　)

③ Future birth plans

Will you give birth again soon?  ☑　No　　　□ 　Yes　　(※ If yes, when is the expected due date?：           /          /    　     □　Multiple pregnancy)

P
a

te
rn

a
l

Grand-

father
Yrs

Workplace Good ・ Weak ・ Needs caregiving

・ Other (　        　　)Monthly work hours

Good ・ Weak ・ Needs caregiving

・ Other (　        　　)Monthly work hours

Health Condition
Other

special notes

※ For grandparents living in the same household/location as the child,

please fill out the "① Household situation" section in Childcare Need Determination Form.④ Situation of grandparents who don't live with the child

Name
Relation to

child Age

Grand-

mother
67   Yrs

Grand-

mother
Yrs

Workplace

 ・　Main person for:　Drop off  (　        mother           )　    Pick up  (　　    father              )

 ・　Type of transportation  ( Car ・ Bicycle ・ Walking ・ Public transportation  )    　How long will the commute be?   ( 15  min)

In the case you cannot use

a childcare facility from

your desired month

M
a

te
rn

a
l

Grand-

father
64  Yrs

Workplace Self-employed (farming) Good ・ Weak ・ Needs caregiving

・ Other (　        　　)Monthly work hours 100 hrs

Workplace ●●  hospital Good ・ Weak ・ Needs caregiving

・ Other (　        　　)Monthly work hours 140 hrs

⑤  Other situations regarding the use of childcare facilities
Dropping off/picking up

child

 I will wait until my child is accepted into a childcare facility (I

want to be entered into the enrollment process every month until

my child is accepted)

I will cancel my application (I do not want be to

be entered into the enrollment process every

month)

Alternative childcare

while on standby for

enrollment

Anything else we should

know?
※  For example, the details of how to commute to the childcare institution, etc.

※　Please fill out the back side.

(Late)

Natsuo Awa

Haruo Yoshinogawa

Akiko Yoshinogawa

1-1, ●● -cho,

Tokushima City

Same as above Please fill in the information 

as if you will use your top 

choice childcare facility 

If there is more than one, 

please fill in all facilities. 

Example 



・

・

・

・

・ Has your child had their 18 months check up?　※Only for infants over 18 months old 1 ： Yes 2 ： No

※

( )

※

( )

・ 1 ： Yes 2 ： No

※

( )

※

( )

1 ： No 2 ： Yes ( ※ If yes please put a mark in the (　　) that apply )

)

1 ： No 2 ： Yes ( ※ If yes please put a mark in the (　　) that apply )

)

1 ： No 2 ： Yes ( ※ If yes please answer below )

　　・　・　Number of times (　　　　　  　　　　 　　)　Age in which the most recent one occurred ([Yrs, mo.]： )

　　・　・　Body temperature at time of spasm (　　　　　　　℃)   General condition ( )

　・　Food allergy 　(　　Raw eggs and milk )

　1　：  No　　　　　　　2　：　Yes　　Epi-pen ・ Internal medicine　　　Medicine type  ( )

1 ： No 2 ： Yes ( ※ If yes please answer the below )

) ( )

) ( )

( )

 3:  Fully cured Hospital name [  ]  )

　1　：　No　　　　　　　2　：　Yes　(Medicine type )

C
h

ild
's

 h
e
a

lth
 situ

a
tio

n
, e

tc.

Condition at birth

　Current weight　 (　　　　　12　　　g　・　kg　)

Control of neck: (  3 mo.)   Able to sit: (  6 mo.)   Started crawling: (  9 mo.)  Started growing teeth: (  9 mo.)

First steps from: (　12　mo.)  ※ If no first steps yet, please select the current situation of your child:

                       □ crawling on stomach    □  crawling with arms and legs    □  able to stand    □  can walk when

If yes, if you were given advice/told anything particular by the doctor or public health nurse, please write it here:

⑥　About child's health situation

　(　　　)　When looking at things they squint their eyes or brings the item up close to their face

　(　　　)　They look at things by glacing upwards or out of the corners of their eyes

　(　　　)　Glasses are necessary ( far-sightedness　・　lazy eye　・　other　[　　　　　                  　　    ] )

Child's development

 situation

　Weight at birth　 (　　　　3,200　　　　　g   )　　　Length of pregnancy　(　　　　　　　40　　　　weeks   )

Current weight

Does your child try to speak to/make sounds at family members? 　  　1 ： Yes　　　　2 ： No

Started babbling from: (　14 mo.)  【Currently:　□ Simple words only  □ Speaks in sentences　☑ Can have conversations】

If yes, if you were given advice/told anything particular by the doctor or public health nurse, please write it here:

They said she's not ready to start speaking, but it's normal for children start speaking sometime before they become 2yrs old.

Have you noticed

anything concerning

about their hearing?

　(　　　)　They don't turn around when their name is called

　(　　　)　They have a speech delay

　(　　　)　I've noticed something about their speech and understanding

Have they experienced

spasms/convulsions?

If no, please write the reason your child has not had the check up

Has your child had their 3 yrs check up?　※ Only for infants over 3 and a half years old

If no, please write the reason your child has not had the check up

Have you noticed

anything concerning

about their vision?

　・　Have they ever had an anaphylatic episode?　　　1　：　No　　　　2　：　Yes

Are they taking any

allergy-related

medicine?

Outpateint/Hospitalizat

ion history

   　・　From when?   　([Yrs, mo.]： Illness name

　   ・　Age during surgery：([Yrs, mo.]： Surgery name

　　月　　　日

Hospital name

　【The current situation of the illness is:　 1:  Observing the current situation　　 2:  Regularly visiting the hospital  ( [   ] times a week/month)

Illness child is being treated

for

Are they taking any

medicine for this

illness?

Anything about your

child's developmental or

health situation or any

concerns about group

learning (etc.) you want

childcare facilities to

know?

My daughter has been more squinting her eyes a lot when she looks at things.

She is not allergic to cooked eggs.

応
答
者

父　・　母　・　祖父　・　祖母
( 父方 ・ 母方 )

・　その他(　　　　         　　　)

For those who answered that

their child has an allergy on

the Childacre Need

determination form/facility use

application:

　Other　(

　Other　(

※ Office use only.

　記　録　内　容

面
接
員

面
接
日

令和　　　年


